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I.OGAN. UTAH. 1'HUHSJ>AY, NOVEMHtm 17, 1n1 
GET YOUII TICKE'l'ii 
TODAY 
FOi< TlJHKF.Y c;A~H: 
r'lolJMUEl.l 8. 
\ltlf.,! 1,,,,, --, l' UH l',,i l ' /, 11 I, 
II' , 01M01!1 11nl', ..r.,, ro IINll!I' 
/f/#'11</1 1(11/ rrt><<'t II fTY'(lfM, Nrd 
fro•, N,,_ la lf't!A·c lll ci j, CMlllnu,1 n,,, b,•1,~1t ·r, ,, 
R ai:r yo1< <iril(r<'.11 }'lln CAr/,t. 
mus r;,...,,11,.u f/!Jn/,t 'We ~«r e 
JMsl fh, 1,;rt ya" orill lWr-/J<IN 
~~~=• j,'~~:{;~;~i~•·•a;;~{rbl:,N~:·•--: 
---, 
We Cater to Stu dents 
Do You Like Home ('ookin~:' 1h: 1'1 :; Jfa_c; II. 
!1 -
Wendelboe J ewelry and Optical ,ComJlanY I 
E\·el'I Te!iled, Glas11es F• ittt:d, I "I: ,ei IJuphL":ll<!d 
COnsult' u~ for ~·our J ew<!ln ancl Optical Xceds 
Sheaffer Fountain P<!ll~ nr:rl 1'(.>1:c-,l!': 
[Agan 53 Et1st 1st :,;'orth StrL t l:tah 
CLOT HES 
Read)l•fflade 
Altd Cut to Orde r 
ESTABLISHED EN C.LISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTtlf"U L 
CHARTS SOLEL Y f"OR D ISTINGUISHED ' 
S'EAVICE IN THE }>NI .TEO ST ATES..• 
~ 
. ([haTte'r JJkqµ~ 




Bl' SPECIAL APP OINTME/VT 
OiJR STOR E IS TH/£ 
. ([h~TUt J~ottze 
OF J.OGAX 
The cha rac ter of t he suit~ ~nd 
~~ercoat~ tailored by Chnrtcr H ouse 
wi ll ear n your mo st sincere li k ing. 
Sold In 
Howell Broth ers 
Lognn· ~ Foremo st Clothil ·Js 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Dri nk s 




•I KoJalr l"rl~ • 
' Oiilter Kodat Ftnlthln 1 
l\Jat11 • Paid OR MJJII Or1h1r1 
&hu :-b ;\h.,.-.. for J.ut• l.t.alil 
Electric Photo 
Shop 
r. o. u,u: 11 l,of:1rn,U1• 
A. H. Palme 
and Sons 
PL i\HIING AND 
HEATING 







FLOWER S FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
31 Ft' d e r n I A, · c nu e 
Phone 71 t 
I FOR FIRST CLAS 
SRO E REP 1\IRIN 
see 
C. Trotman 
36 WEST CF.XTER LOGA 
I Cache Valley Mere. (HARRI SON'S) 
116 No1'th Mai n. We Ocli\'e 




For th e Best or Cakes, Pie 
Rolls and Bread 
C,\LL AT TII E 
Royal Bakery 
Try Our Coffee and Rolls 
Quality and Ser ,•ice 
118 Korth l\lnin Loga 
Goodyear 
Shoe Repairing Co. 
77 No1 C1 M11in 
Rt'huild ers or Fin l' Shoe~. 
Th e Only f'u l:y E<1uipped 
Goodyear Shop ;n Logan. 
T b~ Shot, Wh er 
'"' 
Stm ltn 
I.Ik e I J Go 
Eccli!s Hotel Barbe 
Shop 
J . r , XlelYn, Prop. 
llllOSTERS FOR U. A. C ' '"" " r e t,.r,1011 l!f)Pnt th" ... ,.,.k 
Cache J'<nitting Work S end In Newt on . 
1.,00, \ N Maurine U e e 11nd Dor olh )' S te wart ,,_.. T" In l'r o,•o O'f'er tho 
_. ,.,,, k Pfld 1·l11lt lni:- P ' lllh ·e11 :,nd 
fr lf'n l.l~. 
JS -. . ~ 
A group o~ Oormlto ry ,;l r l11 
..,.,.nl IJOr!Ml hnrk rhH n,c J-;und ny 
A main re1111r•• of the e1•ent wn11 
th <> hm ch •••rw><I at I o'c hx: k. 
Mar y Mat hPIU!f/fl wa ll h"lll'IU! at 
a hrld,; e pa rty In hn p,par tru en t 
at th,. Dorm llor) ' ,\lon day nl1eht . 
l.nte r ch~ and cracke r, .,...,.,e 
11.,n .,.d lO l}(>/la l( oj("'fllfl fl, lt uth 
,\ d11m1 and lf ax ln•· 11111::ely. 
AND SAVE YOUR,~ET 
\"'ov don·t thr- •••1 • Ure 
Whf'n you ha•" a punr1ure . 
Ctoe your t hink tank whe n It 
N)ITl l!I to ahO"S l,d us repal 
yot1r ah<>n 11111 11,lu m-0ney , tlm 
and t emPf'r ror yfil.l. 
.\fUdr "d Antferaon r 1>1urnrd ~un-
d• y e'"enlng from Urh:h•rn •her e 
ab•1 Yh,lted relat!TPI 1111•1 frl .. nd1 . 
.\l,.lv ln IJu rke ,pent lut ,..,.e k. 




Friday. Satu rday 
b 'L' u J') t•: I ' t' , , f 1• i•J 
Palais D'or 
Ballroom 
l!ETR TH U RBER 
School or Dancing 
Phone ll9 J 
Logan, Ut'ah 
WELL -BOYS! WE'RE HERE TO SERVE 
ONCE MORE- . 
Alwn)•s Remember thnt a Clo.nn Hut and a Pair or Well ~h ined 
Shoe~ nre the markH or n \\>ell Ort'~<:ed Man. 
We Guara ntee 1'111 Our Work. 
Only Ex1>erfcn ccd llelp Em11loycd. 
ROY AL HA.T CLEANING AND Sl'IOE 
SHIN ING PARLOR 
77 Norlh l\fain Str eet J,agRn 
J. P. Smith · & Sons 
Printers, Engravers 
Our work • '""' Luting 
Sallafa ctlon 
Th .-. Uom• Demonst rati on Work• 
,,.. ot the • l•te wt re tnte rtalntd Ill lel us cfesign and print vvar 
) •.\f, / ' llllll' .1 
Bluebird 
For Your Lunch 
111,,,n't11 1 
Modern Market 
Qunlit y Alwny s 
B. & B. Cafe 
~ .. 
FOR BETTER MEALS [ ? 
A T A FAIR PRI _C lc! 
1u'st East or the New Rank Buildin g-
IL ALI, WRITE HELP 
EAT And 'DAN CE 
AT TH E 
Eccles Hotel 
• Superior Service 
Banquets , D ancing Partie s 
Ldga:n Hardware Co. 
iDistributor s for-
BennetlS Pure Paints 
"Propert y Life Insurance Products" 
Rawlings Athletic Equipment 
l 
Offi cial in EYery R , peel 




, .. i i , q , AND 
;~ / ~ OELIVE I{ 
l ~ ~ r/1\..: ~--- 5..~ 
WE WA T MEN WH O li:ICI{ 
About tho wny their clothes ar c Cknnc<l. flr t~<~d :md 
Repaired to let us cat·e for their .\p11:1rel- tlwn 
" KI CKt:,O:G'' sto pH. 
Our melhod.!1-of doing thi!; work are so modl'm :rnd 
up to the minute that. we are certa in of phw 1:ing :i.11 
who t ru s t u~ with their work. 
S. WENDENES ::::·: : rt:~· D~h~dr:~.:ed~ft~r~ Yff1HT HllOWIN O~ In ,, merlrA ol Danre and Menu Programs Andy , The Tailor 
:1t::t 1~'n6,_~..._~r-.... r~"1\~~r:h1:; ~~:.~:;ar!~: ,.~!''';,'0;;:n t~~~ Lotan Utah 24 South Mnin Phon{' •18 Shoe Repairin g 
. r. an 
a baftQutl at the 1lote l P.ccle.a on/ 
115 Norlh !Ua, n St. .,Off ' re11'1lnu front A. A, MIine, UoberL comlnfl' to iho '''== ==== = ===== == ====== ,!_ ''b:== ========== =======l \, ____ ___ __ .....;...1.oull St ... vento n. Kat h,.rlue Man .- ._ _________ , • , 
Plll!fl Four --·--- --·---·-- ~ 
" All lhf lwJ'" r,•mfml,l' r l:1~1 JC":11'11 drnhbtn,:: , anti, "hilt · 
"I' .. ,.,11·1 111omi,.1· tu l,,t'a l I tah u.-i.l 'lhur,.J n.,. "<' a,, . 1-:o•u~ to 
1"ho" ,,, tr) body a th•ddl'd im11ro., ·mt-nl OH'r Jm, t ) ,•Jtr·s Ill,:: 
lllu l' 'l't•am, at lt11,,;1:·- unru rd. 
S T UDE~T t.IFY. 
FIR~'T NATIONAL BANK, Logan, Utah I 
